
- 1 ' -- ' "drop TiiATi" ,

' How a. rromlnpnt, Itesldeht Prevented
: a ttald on His PockcU.

;Mvhy a woman taken delight In going
.,

iiirswgh. a man's pockets when ho Is
Hupifosed to be faat asleep, especially

"' when their contents could be hers sim-

ply for the asking, Is on of the things
that I never could ' understand," re- -

marked a resident of the hill yesterday,
, "I 6peak of this because of an incident

that..occurred at home one night last
week. I had been enjoying myself per-
haps a trifle better than I had counted
on in the company of several congenial
friends In Alex, Campbell's, and when I
let myself in some time before morning
I felt that I could rest more advantage-- i
ously In the spare, bedroom. I n- -.

.dressed, climbed In, and a moment later
whistling a lyric through my ol-- j'

..factory organ. I don't know how long
X slept, but daylight was breaking when
I suddenly awoke. My eyes were fixed
tin? ihe foot of the bed In a drowsy sort

ir,ot way when my attention was lnstant-'jvj- y

riveted by a movement on the part
viiAS.. my nether garments that I had
. thrown across the tailboard on retiring.

i

j Without moving my body I dilated my
eyes to their fullest extent and watched.
Inch by inch, stealthily and slowly, the
pantaloon wor being dragged over the
footboard. Thoughts of the recent

at burglary entered my head for
, a moment, and then a light flashed upon

me, I had been there before. Just1 as
the waistband disappeared and the pan
tatoons fell with a thud to the floor, I
let go In awful tones, 'Drop that!' A
Shrink followed and my young daughter
ated out of the room in her night- -
Kown as though she had been "hot from

. a,.cannon. I chuckled myself Into good
humpr and shortly afterwards went
down to breakfast without saying a

J WMd about the episode of the spare
, room- Neither my wife nor daughter

" ' spoke, except in monosyllables,' until I
j JtVfoke the Ice by inquiring about the

tfijreijni mm naa awaKenea me. Then
the. cat was let out of the bag by my
wife, and I laughed all the way down
to; Third street until I discovered that

.1 had scarcely'enough money left In my
; pocket to, pay for a cigar at Olsen's.

And then I appreciated the point of
' the Joke."

TUB SOCIETY MINERVA.

An Attractive Program at iMt Even-lng'- s

Entertainment. :

The usual weekly meeting of the ty

Minerva was held lost evening In
the. basement, of Bethanla church, a
large number of the members and their
.friends being present. The program
wo .as follows: Short address, A. T.
Brakke; recitation, Miss Holmgren; reci-
tation, Miss Mary Johnson; reading, R.
Thprsenf recitation of original poem,
Mr, Steffensen; recitation, O. A. Luck-set-h

j, paper, Fred Olsen; reading of
paper, "Fremad." The debate was

on, ,the subject, "Resolved, That women
are entitled to equal political rights with
men,; Peter Walde and Fred Olsen led
for the affirmative and negative, respec
tlvely, and the house, after listening to
Interesting arguments pro and con, de
cldpd In favor of the negative.

Tho Bubjoct for debate - at next
Thursday's meeting will be, "Resolved,
That, education Is more useful to man
than money." Ole Olson and P, Cllmre
will lead, tho former taking tho nfllrma
tlve.

4
SILVER DEMORALIZED.

London, Feb. 8. The silver market is
completely demoralised. Tho price of
bar silver took another drop today of

The market Is Hut. Rupee paper
declined d.

vFUSIOX TICKET NOMINATE!.

lilrnunghoju, Ala., Feb. 8. The state
convention of JeftVraonlan democrat
an$ the people's party was held hero to--
uny and a full state ticket nominated to
oppofO the regular democratic ticket.

"UNION PACIFIC WAGE SCHEDULE.

Denver. Col., Fob. 8. At the conclu-
sion, of arguments In the Union Pacific
wasef hedule matter at noon, Judge
Hullet announced an order would be
mady'nt E, to which time a recess was
takm

"WILL MARRY MISS O.OULD.

New York, Feb. 8. The World tomor-
row iwill say: "The announcement of
tho intended marriage of Miss Anna
Could and Mr. Harrlman was confirmed
today by George Gould."

THEY FOUND EVANS.

Fresno Cal., Feb. 8. News was re-

ceived here tonight of a fight between
Sheriff Scott and posse and Chris Evans
and. Morrell, Tho bandits escaped. No
particulars,

MIDWINTER FAIR TICKETS.
I Commencing with the steamship Col

rabl, leaving Astoria Wednesday,
January 24Ui, the Union Faeltlc will
sell round trip tickets to San Francisco
at the rat of 122.00. These tickets will
le limited to SO days from date of sale.

j ,0. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent

''TRAP PILES WANTED.

I 75 10 butt,
i 300 12-1- 5 butt.

m 18-2- 3 butt.
200 down haul stakes, SO to 23

loiiglh, 3 Inches hi diameter.
Apply with prices delivered In

feet

Chl- -
nook and Ilwoco.

ELMOKE. SANUORN St Co.

Mr. Smith, suixrlntendent of the city
water works; givv notice In another
roiumii that bo proposes to shut off the
water from all water consumers thturn dtUoiiuent on the eleventh HUM
my ot Ku-- nionin. and that In the

ho j.TOrn'.- - n e that the rules
i f the fom!!ii,!!i; g.)vfhi!ii the" iy- -

ol Haier iittm fe birk-tl- en- -
J , .;,
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On Top.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to be the best.

, ,It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

,.v.i ;j fy the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
I.

a'JI .iMV.

.Tf"'.r.'!.

V5J.

CONVINCED.

efs

.If You Want Cannery and

'.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on- -

EIPHE SflpORjl & GO.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

How Are You Fixed Insurance?

and Marine.

aro for tho largost and host companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance Co., assets,

London Assurance Corp'n

iEtna Insuranco Co.

Western U. S. Branch,

New Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets, -

FAT PEQPLE.
Tark Obesity PHIs will reduce your

weight 1'liltMAAK-ML.- rrrtin 13 to 15
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick
ness or NO PUBUCITV. They
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
flahtinrss, STOUT AUDOMEXS and
dliHculti lrathliiff sui-el-y relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a sclonttna and
pwtive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our otllce. Price $2.00 pet
package, or three packages for ti.00
ty' iiihiI, poktpnid. Testimonials and
particulars, (sealed) 3 cents.

Ail correspondence Strictly conflJen--

x-- Ir
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Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

for

Fire

Wo agents

Injury.

21,562,376,00

8,G30,425.00

10,915,829.00

1.017,193.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.
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Legal Blanks
In Stock

J0b E DAILY ASTORIAN
, Job Office i the best

ped for all kinds of First
Class work, and at prices

as low as prevail in or
Ban Francisco. n
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Briefs

Printed on

Short Notice.

ASTORIAN .

Does not Revere The Name of

PRINTINflM10USE.

WJ4AT AVERICflS(

JAS. G. BLAINE?
Patriot"AuthofStatesman--America- n

The ASTORIAN lias determined to bring the life-wo- rk of this wonderful idol of the people closer to the
minds of its readers, to put them In possession of the incidents" of his career, his ambitions, his sacrifices, his
honesty and his sterling manhood. ,

'

HOW? YOU ASK;

ead Garefully, arpd See for Yourself!

BLAINE
We have secured at a Very Large Outlay the Magnificent Volume entitled

"MFE AJID .HJOIH Of JAHES G. M!fEn
(MEMORIAL EDITION.)

This Took is the onlv authorize J publicatinn of the memoirs and history of Blaine. It i

REDPATH, L. L. D., GEN. SELDEN CONNOR, Ex Governor of Maine, and the eminent!

nterest.

written JOHN CLAKK.

lnrth nArtnit Rl.-iln- hk niltncrr.nnh notrntlv. HCJU OUJlCSIIiail.
":.r rW iZ Z.uLC ...Vt ""'n 'cner sent the pubUshers.

i.uiu.iin3 uuu'K'-ii"- ' iciwt uiamc luvta auuicuucny ana claim being the only voluikind published by authority.

:loth- -

contains atvtKAL nuixuKtua spienuid nwiwa. nearly Uiem convriehted drawin
contains 505 pages description, printed the heaviest book paper, large, handsome tvw heavilv

his fook cannot purchased elsewhere, not sale Dookstores. and you could not hi.v fnr FIVE
DOLLARS were,

Portland

work art, and cook that citizen. should without. The reading matter enthralling

Onr regular subscription priee for the WEEKLY ASTORIAN is $2.00 per Annnm.
Our regular subscription price for the DAILY ASTORIAN for months is 3.50.
You can, by paying in advance, receive the WEEKLY ASTORIAN for one vp-i- r ntld
HLHVK for JWM:

bound

You can, on the same 'terms, have the DAILY ASTORIAN for months and the LIFE OF
AINE for $1:50, making the cost to you of this Wonderful Work $1 00
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Yours, for Literary Progress
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NT


